



Senior citizens/people with disabilities who are unable to drive.
Individuals recently widowed who
don’t drive.

Name __________________________
Phone _________________________
Street Address __________________
_______________________________

If you are unable to visit the library
due to illness or disability, we can
come to you! This temporary or
permanent service is available to
any person residing in Black,
Point, Robinson, Marrs or Lynn
township.





Books (regular and large print)



Audiobooks (CD)



Music CDs



Magazines

*This service may be canceled at any time
by either party.

Township ______________________
Name __________________________





We will arrange a regular delivery/
pickup schedule, either monthly or
bi-monthly.* We can deliver to your
door, at no cost to you, the following
types of items:

Injured people who are temporarily unable to drive or leave their
home.
New mothers, or pregnant women
who have been ordered to bed
rest by their doctors.
Patrons who have temporary or
chronic medical conditions that
prevent them from leaving their
homes.

Fill out the form to the right (front and
back), cut along the dotted line and
turn it in to the library. You can send it
with someone, or simply drop it in the
mail.
You may also call Tyler Lemar,
our Bookmobile Librarian
at (812) 431-8528
or email her at
aplbookmobile@gmail.com

Phone _________________________

Books
List any favorite authors here:
____________________________________________________
____________________________________________________

Special Requirements
OLarge Print
OCD
OAudio
OOther __________
Fiction (Check preferences)

ORomance

OSci-Fi

OMystery

OWestern

OSuspense

OChristian

OOther: ______________________
Non-Fiction/Biographies Subject(s)
_________________________________________________
_________________________________________________

(Continued)

Magazines
Title(s) __________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________



Contact us if you will
not be home in the
specified day and time
of delivery.



Confine pets.



Be properly dressed in
non-revealing attire.



No obscene or abusive
language or gestures.

Music CDs
Please list any favorite performers here:
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

Genres
OCountry

OChristian

OPop

OWorld Music

ORock

OSoundtracks

OOldies

OAlternative

OJazz

ORap/Hip-Hop

OOther _________________________

Bring or mail this form to the library. You will be
called within a week of receipt of this from.
Thank you for your interest!
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